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SOIL VIICROSTRUCTUREIN SOILS OFTHECOLORADOPLATEAU:

THEROLEOFTHECYANOBACTERIUMMICROCOLEUSVAGINATUS

]d^^\v Bclnap and |<)lni S. CJardiK-r"

AnsTIUCT —The role ol' the e\aiiobattenuiii Microcolcii.s iii^iiuitiis in cold-desert soil crusts is iinestigated usiTig

scanning electron microscopy. Crusts from sandstone-, limestone-, and g\psum-derived soils are examined. When diy,

polysaccharide sheath material from this cA'anohacterium can be seen winding through and across all three t\pes of soil

surfaces, attaching to and binding soil particles togedier. When wet, sheaths and living filaments cim be seen absorbing

water, swelling and covering soil sm-faces e\en more extensively. Addition of negatively charged material, found both as

sheath material and attached dav particles, ma\' affect cation exchange capacity of these soils as weU. As a result of these

obsenations, we propose that the presence of this c\anobacterium ma\- significantly enhance soil stability; moisture

retention, and fertility' of cold-desert soils.

Kill uords: MicrcK-oleus \aginatus, cijdiu'lHiclciiu, cn/jjtohii'tic cni.sts. cn/plo'^duiir crusts, soil, sail niicrDstnictiirc.

It luLS long been reported that cyaiiobacterial

soil cnists enhance .soil stability (Anderson, Hiu--

per. and Holmgren I9S2. Anderson, Haiper,

and Hnshloilh I9S2, Fletcher and Martin 194S,

Harper and Marble 19(S8, Kleiner and Harper

1972, 1977, U)ope and Gifford 1972). Anantani

and Miirathe (1974), Anderson and Rnshforth

(1976), Campbell (1979), and Shields and Dnr-

rell ( 1964) all snggest that a network ofcyano-

bacterial filaments binds soil paiticles together,

immobilizing them and thus enhancing soil sta-

i)i lit)- against both wind and water ero.sion. It has

iil.so been shown that these cnists enhance iriois-

ture and nutrient retention in sancK soils (Brock

1975, Brotherson and Hushtorth 1983, Camp-
bell 1979, Ilaiperand Belnap unpublisluxldata.

Shields and Durrell 1964).

On the ('olorado Plateau, a biogeographical

pnnince that includes southwesteni and east-

em Utali, northern Arizona, we.steni Colorado
and northwestern NewMexico. c\anobatterial-

lichen soil crusts often provide up to 70% of the

living cover (Belnap 1990a). In these areas the

c\ iuiobacteiiimi Microcoleus vaginahis (Vaiich.)

Cioni. is the major constituent (Anderson and

Rushfoith 1976! Campbell et al. 1989), often

representing up to 95%of the biomass of the soil

in interspaces between vascular plants (Belnap

personal ob.senation). This is true for all sub-

strates examined in this biogeographical prox-

ince, including soils derived from sandstone,

gypsum, limestone, and shale parent materitU,

although the degree of development of the cy-

anobacterial-lichen cnist ma\- \'ar\' among sub-

strates.

Since Microcoleus is so prevalent in these

soil .sx'stems, this studv examines the influence

of this species on the structure and function of

soil crusts on various soil tvpes. In particular, the

possible contribution of this organism to stabil-

it\ of arid land soils is exaiuined.

Figs. 1-6 (lacing page). Microcoleus la^inatus in sand\- soils: 1, note the large extracellular sheath surrounding the
lilainenis (bar = iO^m); 2. clo.se-up of .V. vd'^huitus filaments (note the cell walls along each filament [bar = 5jxm]): 3,
external snrlace ol polvsaccharide sheath material secreted along exposed filament (note' partial 1\ exposed filament [bar =
.Vin]);_«, (In,.,! A/, miiiiuitus filaments encapsulated in a polvsaccharide material (arrow indicates encapsulated filament

har = .5jin)l); .=i, sh.-aths max be a single ca\it\- (arrrow inilicates ca\it\ [bar = 5ixm]): 6. sheaths max contain nianv cavities
(arrows nuhc-ate nmltiple cavities [bar = KVm]).

^Nuhciiml P.irkSi'mii- \2^\\ ^(KiSniitli. \|,ul> I'tiili S+5:^2.
-Kli-tlnm OpIiiT. liil.. Bnnliiuii ^..iiiii; L Miv,.p,it\. rrciv.,, VlA, .S4ri()2
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Materl\ls and Methods

Cyanobacterial soil cnists were collected

from three different substrate tvpes on the

Colorado Plateau in earlv ftill. Crusts from sand-

stone- and g\psum-deri\ed soils were collected

from Arches Xatioiiiil Piirk in southeastern L'tiili

near Moab. Crusts from limestone-derixed soils

were collected from Br\ce Canxon Natiouiil

PcU'k in southwestern Utah near Ptmguitch. All

crusts were transported to the lab. where the\

were prepared for observation using scanning

electron microscopv" (SEM). Two t\pes of

preparation were used: samples were either di-

rectK gold-coated and examined with a JEOL
840A scanning electron microscope or were
prepared b\' freeze-substitution (Icliikawa et al.

1989), gold-coated, and then examined with

SEM.
The presence oi chloroph\ll a was used to

estimate the depth and distribution of li\ing

c\'anobacteria and green algae in the crusts

fomid on the sand\' and g\psiferous soils from

Arches Nationd Park. Two-centimeter-deep

cores of the cnist were cut in 2-mm segments,

beginning at the soil surface. Chlorophxll a wixs

extracted from samples with dimethxl sulfoxide

(DMSO). The DMSOextraction samples were

centrifuged and spectralK aniil\:zed on a diode

arra\' spectrophotometer ^Belnap 1990b' at 665

nm to obtain relatixe \ iilues for the amount of

chlorophyll a present.

Resilts and Discussion

Microcoleus ia!ii)uitiis and M. va^inatus-

dominated cmsts from sandstone-deri\ed soils

ai-e shown in Figures 1-13. A ku-ge iuid distinct

poK'saccharide sheath suiTounds groups of Ii\ -

ing filaments of .A/, vd^inatiis (Fig. IV Close

examination shows celluku" di\isions in the c\"-

anobacteiid filaments (Fig. 21 Whenw^et. the

poKsacchaiide sheaths swell imd the filaments

within are mechiuiiciilK" extmded from the

sheath and through or across the soil suiiace. .\s

the surface dries, the filaments retract some-

what into the sheath. Exposed portions of the

filaments then secrete addition^ poKsaccha-

ride material (Fig. 3V Whendn. the cxanobac-

terial filaments are completeK- encased in the
pol\ saccharide .sheaths (Fig. 4). The interior of
the sheath of M. vaainatus may c-ontain from
one (Fig. 5) to many caxities (Fig. 6). The siieath

itself can be fonned by more than one secretion

exent (Fig. 7*

The strength of this sheath materiiil can be
seen in Figure 8, where a single stnmd of sheath

material holds a siuid grain aloft alx)\ e the sup-

porting suriace. The binding effect of Hiese

cyan obacteri til sheaths on sand\ soil surfaces is

illustrated in Figure 9. Sheaths of .\/. va^inatiis

wind among the sand particles, connecting intli-

xidual gniins. much like filx^rs in fiberghiss. .al-

though the sheath materiiil is dr\. it can be seen

still firniK adliering to the soil piirticles. Secure

and extensixe connections to the simd grains b\"

the sheath materiiil are shoxxn in Figures 10 and
1 1 . Multiple sheaths ciui often be seen attached

to the same Siind gniin. as shoxxni in Figure 10.

In Figure 11 the intimate association between
sand grain and poK saccharide material can be

seen.

^^"hen xxet. the poK sacchiiride sheath mate-

riiil sxxells iind coxers the soil surfiice exen more
extensix el\ thim xx hen drx". Shciith niiiteritil ciin

iibsorb up to eight times its xxeight in xxiiter

iilmost instiuitiuieouslx : thus, it absorbs precipi-

tiition quicklx iind incrcii-ses the xviiter-holding

Ciipi\cit\ of sandx .soils (Brock 1975. Ciimeron

imdBliink 1966. Qimpbell 1979. 19S9). Sheiiths

iind filiiments become sxxollen iind round, form-

ing a net oxer the suriiice of the .siind (Fig. 12).

Ex en XX hen sxxollen. hoxxexer. there is still spiic-e

for niinxxiiter imd xasculiU" pkmt roots to pene-

trate into the soil betxxeen sheiiths.

The presence of cxiinolxicteriiil soil crusts

has been demonstrated to incrciLse the ii\ iiikibil-

'\\\ of niiuix nutrients in sandy soils. Lex els of X.

P. K. Fe, Cii. and Mgxxere higher in the imnuiil

grass Festuca octoflora groxxing on crusted soils

than in pkints groxxing on compiinible non-

crusted soils (Beluiip iind Hiirjx-r unpublished).

EssentiiJ nutrient concentrations xx'ere iJso

shoxxn to be higher in the tissue of the bienniiJ

phmtl^'pidiuin montamini groxxing on .soilscx)x-

ered b\ cxiinobiicteriiil-rich crusts thiui on

piiired plots where the suriace 1.0 cm of crust

hiid been stripped from amund the phuits three

Figs. 7-9 (facing page\ Microcoleus vatiiuatus in s;uid\ soils: 7. sheatlis nia\ lie created b\ more dian one secretion event

(arro\v indicates hvo discrete laxers of ix)i\ saccharides [bar = Ifini]): S. sheath material possesses a great deal of strength

(note single sheath holding a sand grain aloft [bar = lOOjini]): 9. sheath material binds sand grains together ( note the sheaths

are wound arovmd and among the sand gi-;iins [Inir = UXVni]V
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Figs. 16-17. Microcoleus vaginatus in i^psiferoiis soils: 16, sheaths in gxpsiferous soils ciui he made oFhoth organic and

inorganic material (bar = 10jj.m); 17, sheaths in gxpsiterons soils are often coated witii gxpsnm cnstals (note tlie g\psinn

crsstals on the sheath surface [bar = 5|jLm]).

months prior to tissue nutrient an ah ses (Harper

and Nhirble unpubHshed). One possible nieclia-

nisni by which the cvanobacteria alters mineral

a\'ailabilit\' in supporting soils is suggested in

Figin-e 13: cla\ particles can be seen bound to,

and incoq^orated into, the polysaccharide

sheath material. Conse(|uentlv, positiveK'

charged macronutrients bound to these nega-

tixeK' charged cla\ particles and to the nega-

tively charged sheath material would be held in

the upper soil horizons and in a lorm readiK

a\iiilable to \ascular plants, instead of being

leached a\va\ b\ percolation water or bound in

a cliernicalK nnaxailable lorm.

Chloroplnll a distribution in tlu> soil shows

that c\aiiobacterial cells are probabK concen-

trated in the top 4 mmol ,sand\ soils, bul some

chloroplnll c/ is found as deep ;ls 1 cm. Measure-

ments of tlu^ bump\- surface topograph)- ol un-

disturb(-d crusts show that few bumps are

gn^ater than S mmacro.ss. AnaKsis shows that

c\anobacterial filaments ramify throughout

such sin-face irn^gularities. The xolume of

CNanobacterial filaments per unit soil surface

coxerage is thus increased greatlx in areas where

microtopograph)- of the soil surface is wiy com-

plex.

Figs. 10-15 (facing page). Microcoleus laffnatiis: 10. 11, sheaths adhere firml\- to sand grain snrfact-s (note the intimate

connection between the sheath and grain surfaces [bars = 10m.ui[): 12, when wet. sheaths and filaments swell. c()\'ering the

soil surface (note the mass of entangled sheaths coxering the sand grains [bars = lOtVni]); 13, clav particles (arrows) may

be incorporated into sheath material (bar = I ()|xni): 14, in fine-te.\tured soils such as this limestone-deri\ed substrate, mam-

small particles acUiere to die sheath matenal (bar = lOpim ): 15. sheath surface texture in fine-te\tured soils is nuich sm(K)ther

than that in coarse-grained soils (note smooth material at the base of tlie sheath, which appears similar to the surrounding

inorganic material [bar = 10|jLm]).
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Tnmipliiii!; iK-iiatixcly alTects the cohesion

and nnt'ia^c orcvaiiohacteriiil cnists, since the

nianientsarehrittlewliendn and eiLsil\ crushed

(Cainphelletal. 19S9. Haiperand Xhuhle 1988.

Kleiner 19S2). \isnal examination of undis-

turbed soil crusts on sandy soils ofdic Clolorado

iMateau shows c\auol)acterial sheatli material

occnring as deep as 10 cm below the surface of

the soil. IIea\il\ trampled areas support only a

thin \eneer of c\anol)acterial sheaths (Belnap

unpublished data). Since no chloroplnll a is

louiid below 1 cm, sheath material below that

depth nmst represent renmauts of cyauobacte-

rial crusts once found near or at the .soil surface

and later buried b\- sediments. Though no

longer associated with lixing filaments, such

sheath material is still capable of binding .soil

particles together and still iucrea.ses nutrient

and moisture retention of associated soil. How-
e\er, an\ damage to such abandoned sheath

material is non-repairable, since living cyano-

bacteria are apparenth no longer pn^sent at

these depths to regenerate filament and sheath

mat(Mials. .\s a conse(|uenc-e. trampling ma\ not

onl\ reduce .soil stabilitx. but soil lertilitx and soil

moisture retention as well.

In liner-textured soils the slieaths ol .\/. (v/g/-

;////(/s assume a different appearance. In such

soils line particles adhere to the outside of niost

sheaths, as can be .seen in sheaths from a lime-

stone-deri\ed soil (Fig. 14). Also, the sheatli

surface appears much smoother in tlu'se lime-

st()ne-deri\ed soils ( Fig. 15) and is much harder

to the touch. It ma\ be that water-.soluble matt(M-

in these soils goes into solution when the soil is

thoroughly wetted b\ rain. Such periods would
also coincide with the time of maxinunu acli\it\

for the cyanobacteria. Under such conditions,

secretion of j^olysaccharide material could be
i-xj-M-cfed to mix w ith tlu> soil particles and ma-
terials in solution and, upon dning, form
sheaths that are part organic and part inorganic.

An ewn more graphic illustration of cvano-
bacterial sheaths that are both organic and inor-

ganic is presented b\ the slieaths of M.
y<i]l\nii\ns in gxpsiferons soils (Figs. 16. 17).

(Apsum, being more soluble in water than car-
bonate salt sol calcium, ajipears toe lissoKe when
soils are wet and reciystallize on the surface of
the |iolysaecharide sheath material of the c\ano-
baclerinm to pHMhuc sheaths such as tho.se .seen

in Figure Ifi. In l^gnre 17 the same sheath is

locall\ covered will, j;\psum cnstals that totally
obscure the polv saccharide iiiaterial. This ability

to mix witli solul)ilized soil materials may render

sheaths less vulnerable to physical breakage.

In combination these SEM micrographs

demonstrate that cyanobacteriiil soil cnists

strongly alter the microstmcture of soils in cold-

desert ecosystems. The interwoven filaments of

A/. vaginatHS and other filamentous cyanobac-

teria uudoubtedlv euliance soil surface stabilitx'

in such emiroumeuts. When undisturbed for

long periods, cvanobacteiial sheaths mav be

found at depths as great as 10 cm below the

surface of sandy soil. Thus, as aeolian and water-

bonie materials are trapped in the polysaccha-

ride sheaths of M. vafiinafus and other

cyanobacteria growing on the surface of de.sert

.soils, these sheaths are gradually buried, but

their ameliorating influences on water-holding

capacity, cation exchange capacitv; and soil sta-

bilitv ma\' extend far belov\' the depth to v\'hich

light can penetrate.
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